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:& 1wrought in them. “Thou has* mejahini 
evening glad ~ Oh, ret I *wdSi®’ 
He seemed eery |l*4 but whea be begin 
to explain to me hie ginbeee, I coule.tefl 
by hi» hioco.ieh where he got It : heliwti 
it to the deadly cup. Shinte on him ! Oh, 
ум, hr W1* exceeding glsd i but when 1 
mw hie merriment, 1 could tell tbit R tu 
hte youth wd hi* good 
him hie gild nee* ! There

more importunité BIBLEHe «ark*
Ь Дм Ям Ate

f i ■ mggri prh
h ill I Ik irwrl de*.

T f tel"
it. A for ewe. v

Ye wto- f re. I і..* •«. I 
Ну ще»» » |-rn i*i|t h.w 

Kememfor m є» И™1 Щ- 
Tt.et'r, Ml llwtu 

Км мін M ire їм-l 
The M««e bright p-Wi ir Mi*. 

Aid manx l«reH-"«wry *ro»' 
А мі ІеЩИ»- «мі 

U, Ml abate го імийгіямі wmÎT] 
Who »»«мі і*їм hw*e the Knf. 

That re heir •.*. »*« ..«ell a pin 
«X whet yr e.wft.1 ..і life

One diy the wiHtiH coozAstte1 
etirtled ind rejoiced Jp 'wr'Af Mr. 
enter with hie wife, IK foftt'and ti 
plein I v indicating that he war a awker 
after truth і and a few Sabbath» after, he 
who hid been the proud unbeliever pre- 

or Iwptiem and ad W ієн on 
to the church. Tbii effect of 
wa* inAoecribablr Many wero led ta aek,
“ Is anything too bard for üte Іл»п1 T and 
to increaee tlu? fervency of their petition*

“ We aek and receive not be- 
eaure we ask amiei.” Oh. for the 
spirit of a little child, earnest, pleading, 
trust fui 1 "This I*Wd henrkened and
heard." “ He ie not alack coocemiag hie 
promisee,” and if we aek him for bread he 
will not give ne a stone 1 

Another friend had proved for her un
believing busbattd for -unany veer*. Aa 
yet the newer did not come and her heart 
waa bowed down i but she kept font I void 
to that wonderhtl “ arm that moves the 
world" and waited in hope One evening, 
at the charoh priver meeting, beta* more 
than usual I v hardened. ehe roee in her 
•eat timidly and with deep emotion, му-
ing, “ П ie not usual with u» tor ladies to derUlfing*. The tint of thaw ie the eo* 
epeak in the meeting and I have feared to quiaition of a revenue yielding province in 
be Intrueive, but my burden ie too hMvy the east, ray Herein or Armenia. In 

Foe many уваго, dear (triads, 1 g, lighten the heavy weight 
longed to aek row to help me to pro) burden ( Uie-roeowd, accura 

very for my husband. Will you do it now 7 гаман by the capture of lopg-oaveted Coo-
friend- facet Cer- Kvery heurt was metted and many eyes euuilmople. The flrot is only a desire i the

1# of ours earrv with them eoue- moistened. A dear'old father 1» Israel aeeond 1» a passion which the blood of the
which are always a half-day's led tn prayer, and another earnest brother Crimean conflict has not qneftched. but

me perfore #1 this time, аіні j holiday to me whenever Г • lis* on tea* up the pteding prayer. Mr. H----- -» rather stimulated.
І. Л a,|- іцп. for III. length of h, them 1 ill» not му that this •» true of wa* much loved in thaf community, and That Kuaeia has never relinquished, aor

І -.еге* не ibew.r m.ght *ly have Imm that ' all of »ou. tor 1 know scene tbn prayed as one plesdeth for his own ever will relinquish the hope of securing
f (hr whole .......... ree The **nin»u «hall kuights of the ruefol countenance, whose «,*, At last a humble colored man ro#r at some timr the control of the Bosphorm,

i -«..-whet -l.-rt, end I trust it will be t face» aee long and dlemal ,* and I would !.. b» fret, and with jfrlhetic eumrstacM does not admit of a doubt ; and that ehe
-•ret urgr there to look into thr face of Jeans seined to enter the inner court of the regards England as the chief obstacle to

І Гм-і, І .ї їI I remark, that gladnmo : till Hu bnghloeMilluminate* them There яапгімагу .' Just aftrrMr* H——Lad madr the fulfilment of that hope, is equally in-
i. ill# ,JS of .Mini. ‘Happy an are those among ue who are m> hrimrifhg her weep, ug request and sat down, her dubi table A direct attempt to grasp the
tl.... " Urn.:' ................... the Lord, ve over with mrred joe that s plan- < at their husband came in the door In accompany prise would be likely, as she well knows,
ngliieous/' Vtl.v -ImsiM we mu I» gla.1 ” faces refreshes our heart* Nu»,-itch my her home, wa was his usual custom, to meet the Me of the former eflbrt. Like
її і» all right between ц, ami (kid If. I bought- Wiiai roust the пмпіпии* o« Het-iug that llir service liad not yet closed, a skilful chessplayer, therefore, Russia
hating nUlel again»' Him. wr had I Godwt The war irueacc of a fteud toh hr i-ntrml quietly and unnoticed, taking a will make no direct attempt. But her re
ntrer r. |> nte.1. .ml lia.! never I wen ft- j frieml, of a bridegroom to hi» bride, of a seel near the door cent move, olwcure to inexperienced eyes,
.............і wr ,«.gl,i (o Iw iniseroble Hr wife to her hu»Und, of a tut her! to hi» A fier servie*, as they left the vtptibnle, or Apparently having a very different aim,
■ !.. .11 ..f ..nhr Will, Hod ma. »rll U vbild I each uf tliree ерега.1» gladm-e* , hui Mr H—- Mid, “ Who was tint gentle- means simply theeheek-matingof England,

ri..u border with himarlf But ire hair i w Імі і» the cuanlrueac* ot Oui to Ho qiau the» wero (waving for 7” " H>-is the | if ромі Wr, In the great international con- 
[l«- 1 1 ugbi ifigb hair been aiioptnl ejretf llis a "fuhU-hAikw that «vnotoM.* bu» land vf oar uf the church members,” u-st so ileaperately played at BaUklava

m fairii!, мі I...I . wr have ol4amed ”1 am r*< - ilei і your sin і» |нЛ away " replinl im frirn.1 As they ascended the ' and Sébastopol.
-i-.il tLr,..,<b the proeii»ii» blond. (Jh, the gladness -V seetug that fscr ! It і» steps ,.f thrir ln»mr hr sahi again, “ Wife, The plan, as outlined by The Spectator,

... fpjoyed ІІМ fiWgivemw Of silo a foot tint метав Іону, Mem watohiàg who'wae it they wen- praying for T" “The whether tbf |rue one or no, Is worthy of
u.(h< riebew of Hi» grace you і I sm curing for yen і I am smiling husband of oar of the sister», Cliariee " | the netuto and fer-reaohiag polk-у of Russia.

*. їм а о. Iw glad 7 Hear heart, upon pou." Ie n«H this a glad.lvnm* UeAt '• Well, wife," lie replied, with much ; By the movement upon Herat, Hussia
......(uarrol between thee and .(hid ; l*»rd, thmi bast made w gla*l witii thy j Mrlhig that men will erriainly le con- hopes, it i* »urmisrd,U) fiure Knglend into

I»*.., I.w Імен ma»ie through Jesus Christ, i-oimleosnv. • .гП«Г I iii-.et Iwanl siirh prawn, as | euch a |**ition that when opportunity ar-
t* ’ (».-1. which pasw-tb an urslrr Again when yon ...mr brf.we ll<»i in those " Амип. os they wers .proper- I nv* she can 1-е diMbled fh.m defemling

, h. . doth keep thy lirart oml пціні prayer, and you are pbadtag with Him. ing for be.1. he hroitatod. " Геп you 1 Coastautinoide by the necessity of defeed-
ihr.nigh Christ Jem» IrUmii haul not в піні your faith discerns that glonut.» fore mu tell me Uk gentleman's nameT Those | ing ledia. For this purpose it
right n I » happy, who has 7 -чііе fscr- ,л Jesus, your liean .-ries, •• I were woedrrful prayers, wife." " He was . tie wliethi-r Biiseia or England

' I •» » 1-і addition i>. the foci thaï they are sm aceep.r.1 find ,» hearing mv waver 1 the husband of .ми- of tl»e ІіЛи proseot i* capital of Afghanistan. In either case
i. ' Nh.. « , ,.|,i wiiii i, -i. Mnwt» have their nr*- may ask what I will, and it shall V done •■„I oveenane with emotion she hastened j Russia comes so near to England's h!ast-

I •> . I man. way- tinx-e endow» unto me I »m ikH proving like в«traagrri Гпмм the miwn I» hrr , Inset Awakening rro piewosions as m mske a vigofvm» de-
"• • • wil .HMHvfmti joys I like that I am pleading like a child I have my from sleep ai mslnight, el.» heap! her feues essential, with the heavy dieadvan-

j  .......... ми.g which », M.ig just now : Father'» ear ami heart, and Hi» counton hu-lund in agiteu-d .omr t-rv, “ Wifr, wile toge to England that she would lw com-
11.. 1,111 of Zinu vie Ids aece'» towanl me* Oh. then it is a glad ! they weer proving for me I Ood heard nelle.1 thdoallof her lighting by land

»«- АчІ sweet».\ tiaw- with you ! Vpu are twiag liMid, and j tln-ee prover» I cannot sleep, wifr Will I This is what tin- Kuesisn pajers mean,The
lU-ner wr reach ih. heaven I. lie 1.1s • ■®ewcrvd, awl mer heart I eat» to music 1 .,w get up and pro. for me 7 Osn the Spec la lor амагі», by saving that itle a ne-

it, ,, „it g. 4.ІГП street» * 1 have nut non-, you see ■ u> opru up, I-on I ohow^man . to me 7" | cesaity for Hussw that she should either
I Id* grand Mibjci fully, but such is tin- . Ah,'there w os Joy ia Ihr presemn of the i approach Englaw.1, or that England should 

"-w- ' ' bat He km •- і І' I »»»» ••• try amt tell all fh» things that jot i^Ootfs people, tl romeefrom aefrar ; ongrl- that night, for the lost was fourni. 1» forced to approach her i and what the 
»- * *.*•■! ton.' kn » make < hrWM... glad. Slew here below, 1, м-nse of thc.divim- spprohativn We must Chriatisn httshand. wifr, parent, when Ciar had in his mind when he said he

- - • beer*t i« - agreed sMuiisiag telhi remsMbsr shoald ant.ahtoctea ap Buflwh pirriroa h>
II lov", ’ ' legmning, Mill, I’lim. or wr -l.ull not powoews till» Oisl i-aiinot lie ' II, i- faithful ihni pn» Herat It woukl imirod їм the !«•' (Ум

Wonl to ! .-!• tdeosin;- a frl • hfrw eboaUf I leave oBT I ou can «Читі felicity Whenever tlie child of Ood feci», miee-l," BleeeeU words «>f Jesus . also hr would utyeet to, if the English seieurv
en ran "ir luvUier, I dorr my. “ J »», wrong i O.ol is grieved with u>» i " given for our rnrouragi-ment, “ When two of Цепи should open the way to Кіптів"s

"“_/inf at lidding (hem all then hr gue» -ItnVing on '-I of von .hall agree touching anything yr advance to Coestimliaople
, ,l|d hn*« yunjo reropiiulair Uiat cannot have a gaod-aig|< kiss : nrel shall ask. It shall he done of mV Father.w The true wav to dvfml thi« |*-li<-., Thr

r' ............. " theye is no gUdnsss for hi» B..' ........ . - r>, IIWW,. - . Spectator urgi-». .» І» «М m-'nmg
r use Jrtsl. ness tmngs with i< iMvrasarily s t - rot hc«s. trod has done so much for ue on. the contrary, the Ix>nt turn» to hinuin _______________________ force the panes of tb«- Suleiman, which
ni.-a»nrv ,.f »■> N o . .-ild mi ,.|. і Inti wr are, glad ! He ha» surprised пя ІоУе and merer, and ears, '*1 have Wotted j arc higher than the ludinn Alps, and to
Mind.ey.-s. sml tin-i ,p- drof ear*, mak, 'he grwtiww of His goodness ! If I out. as a thick cloud, tiiy transgression», ТЬ»Fewer of Ckristtax Living ! fortify ihr Indu» n- n -ccoud line, with н
hues, men hep. line' eprr», ai» І тім ilo- " 11 I-veil sup . ihirty-tive years'agu, that 1, and, an a cloud, thy sins ; return unto me : i _ ------- ! fleet of Bon-clad riVor la sits to aid the land
dead, and yet nu omlortlnm himscli і Id haie poescs-cd, III the covenant of f.m І ІІВМ- redcvnicd I lire aud when he ,v uu-iae j xiaissnn troop* But there an* two dHHculties in

"И"— ' "" • o.. «huh п аї- » ■-. »iii-.h a portion »■ -I have ai this «folles upon ns in Christ Jesus, then we , tin- way—(1 ) the unwillingness of the
(■ r» so uni..1, heat n,iv I- i-.li a hug, l‘" 1 'hink I should have h-npeti out of ran му with tin- Psalmist “Thou hart British people to undertake so costly a
globs of im- Tin- Asm tom which yields my'body, for Joy. When I war under a niadr nn- exccnlmg glwl w ith thr count»- “Vedlnna ken, mon, what n brow echmiCi and (2) the express pledge to "the
•uieh smews of blessing ha* it» own flash -cu-« ,»f sm, if d had been assured that 1 hence. *" - . sarymont re preachfd till the stifl-necked Ameer of Afghnnistan of cflbctivc support
uudsparklr ; /.. I-urr .fl il As |*-arl- -Ь.иіІ-і y.-i Іи- forgiven, I do not know that This iw mv Iasi word tu you—be glad in judge on yeeter mom as ye pluddet awa’ in his resistance toKnssian aggression. The
may lie in . plrt.H in i-awni», over which I viiiiUt have ootiteined myself for delight, ihe lord Ґ du not ask you to simulate 
there rolls « icni|«-Hum- -vu. so there " hen I wra* lying under tite clmsteniag happiw-—to jirctcml’to Iw glad when you 
-Icju in the heart t*f J«-»ii- treasure» of joy, hand uf (tud, on account of mv transgree- an- not. I do not ask yon to *mg when your 
even when the orepn of His holy soul wa» #àwi-, if I hud known that lie would turn heart foel» that it must sigh ; hut I do aek
inched with hiirrmp#...... I woe There і» a Hi- fiu-e upon mo, and smile upon me, Ч,лі to lie glad when there s reason so to<

in doing gooil which i-anutg he se|«f- and make me Hi» child, and put me into Be true and real in all your expression; 
sod fhun tlie doing ' ні' the grsxl ; amt the tl"' ministry, and permit me the great Lut let the truth run! that expression spring
Saviour possess**! • Іи-vond ‘conception privilege of telling out the wonders of Hi* from an educated soul that has been in the
There is a joy in living , entirely out ..f grace, « verily believe that it would have school of Christ, and has learned what the
• •ife's self for Ihrgoul ,<f others, nnd this Urn t-»- groat n weight of joy; it would facte of foe case гмііуare. Let your feelings
.Irsii» drunk to tjic fu There is a joy in have crushed roe w ith tr*> much delight. be according to truth, and your condition 
achieving a great pur[.*«•. even when it is Comb,do not ml, your flpd of His of heart according to the eternal aettlc- 
.-nly b; -orrow that our ih-sign і* wrought praise- Defraud mil your King of Hie ments of immntahle love. What are the 
out, and dial also our Redeemer knew. In ' revenue of glory. Do not get fretting and facte of th» ,-ам 7 Here they act—0 
Him wa- prrfn-tly rxplaimsl that enigma stewing al»,ut nothing at all : lint rejoice Іллі. I will praise thro t though thou 
of Haul. '“As sorrowful, yet alwax « re-, in tiie l»»nl always, and then again rejoice, waet angry with roe, thim* anger is tara»!
v-u-ing Thi. i»'an apix.inted Геа-t: let її» keep it. iwar. and thou comfort<d»t me." If

I need not enter into the joy of Christ as “The Ixml hath done great thine» fur us. | do'not praise thee the timber out of the 
find, for this is inseparable from Hia'fiod- » hereof wr are glad." I heard a brother wall mnst cry out against me 1 f I do not 

leak of Him now as Mediator, i" • prayer-inerting sat, “Tlie Lord h»th rvjoir, in th-. 1 shall bga traitor to mv 
do£ grew' things for us, whereof we desire own •-< alarum sneer, and fair.- to my 
te Is* gln.1 ami I wante.1 to jump down own conviction*, for thou ban broifght my 
that man - Hiroal. aud pull that fstroage soul up out of the horrible pit, and out of 
buck again. iu„l put а іпіц it» natuyal tin* mirv clsv, nn<I (honhasset mvfret up- 

" bai hustues» had the brother # on a nrk. an.1 e»mWished my goings t and 
mend the Bible, and talk such wretclusi | mu,t have a new song in my mouth, 

even praise forever more. I would, if I 
c mid stir you all up to a hurst of holy joy, 
a blare of sacred gladness

Put oil your silver saadul-. and у tour 
bridal ornaments. Taks.flT your weeds, 
and gird yourselics In white rsiiiient. Duff 
the seek cloth and ashes, and put on your 
beautiful array Cast aside yonr chains; 
leave them for those to wear who love 
tliem ; and walk at large,in liberty, bedeck
ed with the jewels of infinite grace, and 
crowned with the diadem of Wing-kiod- 

Sing unto the Lord _ with a new 
: ami eml it not till you" get to hea

ven, ami then it willl never end. “ 1 will 
sing unto the Lord as long as J live. 1 will 
sing praise» unto my (hod while I have any

\ЩВВпüfsSMKas:*
,рагШаY’r Who Si 

^JhTOWgh
ШШ РЕІЛІІИХ'

‘...... Truly W» arv “ epistles known 
of all men .” It is ours to see that 
Iw fair—/Wicsfrwtad fSvfrttow

«Г
Him. ami your 
rich mwA» after 

aad your мгпем luagiaga for
II» eiM„ing bad HU kingdom, and those 
i-'.Aei. w.m4s of vetoes by which you 
• peek -slier* .of HU love—toil those

' iking. Hr sees with rxqmritr ideesorr 
Morrow-/ «ad I speak gently and softly 

I U-lw.r that our Master Asti)M d

rJSE! Ill April• I iMI.kr ritoM 
: ilc .'Migxtieg 
u, wr hgtti. sad 'ЯЖЖЗЕ

■lU, aaAtorifrtoesfliMiete W

light wh
PAOL DOIT 

Оомлек Text —1 
took cMnrtoptoe—Acts

I. Tw»Wi_____
Tkt isteid w№ cmU 
island was the mode 
he doubted.

Î: Ami tk* border?

• hi* 
lei

will soon vanish
*But the child of Ood owes his gladeess 

tars deeper source і Oml has made him 
glsd He that can touch the secret springs 
Of the heart, apart from circumstance* or 
conditions, ha* often made a man glad 
when be has'bsen rocked with pela, or 
whee he has been in the depth» of poverty, 
or when he has Iwen suffering at the de
moniacal hands of inquisitors 

I know that WorldStars imagine (hat we 
mens»» «to a mineral»!* crew, and I fear

The London в pact* tor advances the 
theory, which it supports with much 
plausibility, that Uusma's rail purpose in 
menacing Herat it not the conquest of

та; ,I ne militant party in tire trovernment

in vttaHAsg wmm. 
MMdjr toe lutefor others.

3tvm« -alisfrettm from tii# holy sufferings 
.4 Hi. psopU, vhee they hear para with
IMUeacr. when iher pronw Hi» name oa 
fbeir trois, awl edorv II ». ta the fired, 
and when осип mg to die. thr» Ьмг thrm- 
-rl.ro •-wliiily ", the .**4 dread artfl-|e, he- 
hevfog іЦмггіггт a- mm-« who know no 
froi When il»et walk ihnxigti the *ery 
laws of death, fearing no evil, «implv 
rmklilit .n (I,•• eternal Christ, thro w 

they teas
U rid. of

of 8c Pntototerg, Iiirtodif to this view,
know perfectly wall that to hold lad la 
safely they must conquer all Central Asia, 
including Afghanistan -, must then subdue 
many mmkvA of fighting Hindus, whom 
it took England a centerv to sonmar i 
aad must at the same Uan defeat th# Brit
ish Government in a war waewi in Europe 
by see as well as by land They art not 
thinking, The Spectator believre, of so des
perate aa eatorpriae as that, but of two 
much more rossonskli and profitable uu-

•rthf Romans called ..the 
•dte. еерефаЦу w 
language. It m«uu 
than “natives.” ,*fJb 
stm-^lh common

If> aqflahme -•* ntw 

At Mitug tor wear » fouir» «< w ura wr worst ride fow- 
with them. I am toldmost when we areі ton tk» - пік"» www

that many shop-keepers arv so poor that 
tbev put the most of their goods ia th<- 
ehepHsmdow і Imt this to a method which 

Chnstutii- follow і for

thr pectod kindness)
An ottjectipn bar bra 
now a rntot absence 
Hut H I* only itr re 
the population Of Ma 
moualy as 6» lead to 
natural wood of the і 
tu every one.—Not 

■as. btlt the я

Jrous glad to art- ho* wel
Irorurd the Uwmm which He___|
W|„, the) rouir up и ihr other 
Jordan, hk' shccji fnun tin* s 

appear liefiwr fi«* 
wrinkle, ur nnv

jrr**
iei ІІичн Гпип thr і 
Mod—thru is the

All of the growl, ihr drwfklro* 
Haw trod the тут ""ttrh

irimstoewnwa,

__ л«—-: S tbtoM 

Мт.Ш,

Dt.J.C.Aytor40o.,ümail,M*M-
tMAk| au orogritoHi ».■»*bottto. toete

That pwrrw voir owe Meda* the faut, t heir window tohadly 
yet they have a coetiw sttek 
shelve. I/

But, according to thtolext. this joy ' 
us hi usm* way. '’Thou hast mads

Ihr*
The strife ye hero begun 

• Fight 4M, Itti-Hgh X, Iw wswl 
TUI vw-tory і» u.« 

і » hssiF »tan.,l - '!.*
V.w.r ha,-I it

thing Г « І-n, the 
he*#r Hin>, e
l!a*ie[uyuh‘ «I

t of tilrir Asiatic 
to tb і n editor-

row as at Hi» to 
their united rsctoediag flail 
loved them, Haro you пси -uuietim 

r sms in Hi. glad with the look of S

bhn passengers,n • i.iinu-na
1-го,, made U. F*ob Віт»** « 

le» hod дай 
to be don* that requit 
hand to dd it: Htf*
the practrial side of 
'■оте •«•par.—Froba
of Bwppm Oertai»! 

been deadly, or 
embeted to see I 

—tlie riper vu

SC 0НЕШШ FamUZEl WORKS,
HALIFAX, K.!.

Orest SnoowB Witik ваг ГегіШш* !
GOOD CROPS grown on them,noiwithstand-

aaxn авалі to do without. ,

“Сеиб” Superphosphate,
The complete Fertiliser.

nested & rit-Swta^Himlux. N. S.1 
Agents wealed tn nnnqsupto^ ^teteir. s-tt

Eft, m. - і I- ' - - sc* King exceed-

s l. ПСЮІН OLADRSSS ^

A flaw катам ky Fastes C yjwpw

’. ruer ih.ui liu»l m» I- him e: 
fla.1 with th» .vuiHtMu.

Y.M hero heard ■ g*rii' »«••.«
»*n itw шип • *f

hmt
state, and was suddei 
by the heat. Viper 
dart at their t-nemic. 
feet nt • bound. And 
—The writer once mi 
the wrist of a friend'll 
w hole arm rapidly s« 
size, and though life 
cr was in imminent 
and an Invalid for hid 

4, When the toH 
-harp-eyed natives kn 
lanes, hy which only 
I-edited in the hand. 
themulree—This sxi> 
among themselves is 
in die description. N 
he scene. So doubt 

derer.—They woehl

pJT«7
I'r-.leMyZTV Wm.„

» ugl. median* at* 
fi.» і . -1*1 J, • » 1 I*

the happirtrs* of

JÜ
foj utoto toE*e ate Am

і
•|»и»| ihr »hewv 

jutih. *i»l mad* n tx.^l-1

Ho», a imnM 

rr gtiewnf el Hi* «4,

olitofneil ”1 am n-v.K.iiled і у oar sia i« |<u' away 
is blond, 1 Oh, the glad ne-* of steng that ferol It is 
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